
APARTMENTS TO LET.
F>'K KENT-THK EKK1NCJHAM, 2110 AND 208 D

st u.w., ttrstttoor data of 4 rooms and bath;
Hlfim heat. >2fl. Apply to THUS. E. WAOOA-
MAN. 917 r ai. n w. no2A-3t*

FOR RENT . A DELIGHTFULLY PLBASANT
apartment, beautifully and completely furnished.
In best part of n.w.; cheap. Address F. A. D.(
Mar office. no20-3t

FOIl RENT-HANDSOMELY FURNISHED SIX "

r*»ms ami bath apartment for a term of G or 7
months to adult* only; referenda. Address Box
1R star ofllre. noSMt*

*7Tr ItKNT APARTMENT OF 5 BOOMS. HATH
Ntut separate atore room, ooe square from Dupont
Circle $52 per month.
»'»25 3l* /* pply to JANITOR. 1*03 19th at.

TO Nl BLET.IN THE BINNKY.SOUTH AND
LAST FRONTS. SOUTH PORT I (JO, $30.
Alao a corner. 2404 l*a. sve.. $25.

n»2Ti 2t JOHN O JOHNHON. 71W 14th at.
K"K HKNT THK SUSSEX. 1232 B S.W..A ROOMS

sail hath, steam heat; hot water furnished; $29;
«<»nveiijent to departments. Agent ou premised
Thanksgiving day from 10 to 12.
se24tf » 1IAH1.LS V MALLET, 330 4^ n.w.

FOR KK.V1 144# EAST CAP.; 5R. AND B.; ALL
I'iniiiim face street; bargain; $19 341. 719 7th a.w.,
kr \ b 914.no. 723 7th a.w., 5r. A b $17.50.
M tf i'!l.\s v MAM FT 999 4V* n w.

For rent.two front'"apartments in the
AllH>rt," n rooms and bath; 1st and 2d floors;

first-class In every lespect. A. A. WILSON 6
' vgeiits. aoo ith st n.w. no23-0t

FOR REXT.PANCOAST, AT BEAUTIFUL UK*
«»oln Park 1343 East Capitol st.

5 r*toma and hath; steam heal; Janitor aervlcc;
hot water furnished; all outside room#; new; $30.
mo29 -.?'.t l» a OGDEN, 828 IStfc Bt n.w.

FOR RENT THK I'oRTNER. mTII AND U ST&
n.w.; :< ruoms and Imth; non-housekeeping apart-
ineiit: furnished or unfurnished; all outside rooms.
Also t rooms and hath; housekeeping apartment.
no21-tf

ruh RENT MODERN NEW. APARTMENT
hr.use. 1214 Mass. ave.; 5 rooms and tiled haths;
housekeeping apartments; porches, lockers, steam
h»'itf ^4.r. Op. n. no20-rtt*

FOR RKNT- FLATS WITH STEAM HEAT AND
all m dern conveniences; low rent; 1525 14th st.
near (J *t. Apply to BECKER'S. 1328 F at.
nol7-eod-6t

i Si rent i n TUB NEW APABTMENT HOUSE,
21117 and 2219 14th sf. n w., nice 5-room and hath
ai'srrinenrs, $4o.uo; 0 r<»oms and hath, $45.Ou. To
be completed December 1. B. F. SAUL. 7th and
l. ata. n.w. n«>14-tf

FT, |. "r E N T '".VK ROOM STEAM HEATED
flat: tine ontU^k; highest point in city; 14 min-
i;?< s t» treasury. $22. THK BERWICK. 14tn and
Park his Ring Janitor's bell over post office,
no!3- tf

HBAUT1FUL FLA TS IN PEBHLETON FLATS.
within block Dupont Circle.1 at $10. 1 at $42.50,
1 :»r $IS month by year; parlor, 2 chambers, linen
closet, large bttb, 4tntu roam, better's pantry,
kitchen, yard ml iron fire escape; best flats in
Washington for money. Apply
se2S-tf EARLY At LAMPTON, 615 14th st.

foltHKNT- 3 B KA I II FT L FLATS IN CAM Kill>S
flats; $35. $37.bo and $45 month by year.
sc20 tf :%ARL\ & LAMPTON. 015 1 4th st.

FOR RENT.CHOICE 2. 3 4 AND 5-ROOM APTS.
in THK rOM'OiJI); finely located on New Hamp¬
shire and O effon aves.; cafe in charge of G.'O.
Prat, liett, formerly with Rauscher. noll-tf

THE I*ORTNER.
15fh and U sta. n.w.

Beautiful 4 and 5-room and hath housekeeping
apartments; sorthern exposure. no 10-tf

THE CHAPIN APARTMENTS.
No 1415 Chapin st.

All the comforts of a first-class hotel. The
only apartment house In the city strictly adapted
for the benefit of bachelors and small famlll-s
tired of the servant question. Furnished and un¬
furnished apartments of two to five rooms with
bath, private corridors and ample closets.
Bicycles and storage rooms, steam heat, not

and cold water, electric light and elevator, house
telephones, chambermaid and complete hall serv¬
ice and ice furnished without extra charge
Restaurant first class. House new, on hleh

ground, four doors from 14th street cars L*ng
distance telephone. Exceptionally large and sun¬
ny r<oms; all outside exposure.

11. E. HALT#, Manager,
9^6-tf Formerly of Park Ave. Hotel. New York.

HAMMOND COURT,
30th an-i Q sts. n.w.,

one square from car line.
M xteru apartments;

nrtw plan.
All outside roo ns. large, well ventilated, with

high ceilings.
No light walls or Interfcr rooms.
16.000 feet of lawn and parking.
Plazz i with e\ery apartment.

Northern. southern, eastern and western
exposures.

Steam heat. Janitor on premises.
Five. Hx and seven rooms and bath.

$40 to $50 per month.
"nspection invited.

THE WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST CO..
Ren. Estate Department.

noft-tf
FOB RENT TIIE NAVARRE, NOS. 215 217 E ST.
N.W JI'ST COVPLETED.

FOUR A NT > FIVE ROOMS AND BATH.
All Modern Improvements.
CONV EN IEN 1' U m AT ION.

Rents .Modelate.
THP WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST CO..
oc27-tf Real Estate Department.

FOR RENT APARTMENTS.
THE EMERY. IS 12 G st. n.w..
5 ro- ins and hath $40.00
THE HAWTHORNE. 1527 I st. n.w..

4 rooms and bath $30.00
>e9-tf WEAVER BROS.. 1416 F »t.

FOR RE^iT.
STOCK BRIDGE.
1416 Chapin at..

Annex t«» Berkshire.
Snttes of 3. 4 and 5 rooms, bath porch, tele¬

phone very light and aunay. private park.
Prlcea. 932.Su. fci and 9*^" 50
WHI be ri»ndy Nov. 13. o 14-tf

HOTEL APARTMENTS,
THE CAIRO,
Q st. near 16th.

Newly and elegantly furnished or nnfurnlabed
apartments.
This well-known house Is absolutely fireproof;

has the largest rooms of any house In Washington.
Elevators running day and night.
Best of hotel service, being under new and ei-

perlcnced management.
o<24 If WM. H. SNYDER. Mgr.

THE PORTLAND.

A FIREPROOF APARTMENT HOUSE.
FOURTEENTH STREET AND VERMONT

AVENUE, AT THOMAS CIRCLE.
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

APARTMENTS.
THREE ROOMS AND BATH TO SEVEN

ROOMS AND BATH.
ALL HEATED BY STEAM.

AND LIGHTED BY BLBCTR1CITY.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES IN EACH

APARTMENT.
%

A FIRST CLA**S RESTAURANT-AMERI¬
CAN PLAN AND A LA CARTE.

APPLY TllOS. J FISHER & CO.. INC..
oc22 th.tu.a-tf 1414 F STREET N.W.

THE HIGHLANDS.
(Opened October 1, 1903.>

Corner Coon, and Col. avea. n.w.
Suitea contain from 2 to 7 rooms, furnished

and unfurnished. Larger apartments, with two
bath*. Public reception, writing and smoking
rooms etc. Clerk in charge of offlce day and
night Cafe, American aud European. Culaiua
and service* of the highest order.
For plana and particulars ap{4y to E. L. WES-

T09I Manager WEAVER BROS., Agents. 1416
F at. a.w.. Washington. D. C. oc23-tf

FOR SALE.TYPEWRITERS.
FOR SALE.

Remington No. 0, latest model, in fine shape, a
bargain at $«'/>.

WELLINGTON AGENCY. 509 11th at.

Remington No. «. In perfect condition, cheap at
$o5. WELLINGTON AGENCY. 500 11th at.

Remington No. 2. In very fair shape, only $20.WELLINGTON AGENCY, 500 11th at.

Oliver typewriter, as good as new. $40.WELLINGTON AGENCY. 509 11th st.
Densmore, latent model, but little used, only$50 WELLINGTON AGENCY, 509 Utu st.

New Century. In excellent condition: price. $"0.WELLINGTON AGENCY. 509 11th st.

Underwood, in pood condition; pr!:*e only $40.
WELLINGTON AGENCY. 5<W I lth st.

Hammond, universal keyl*oard. In 20000's, two
.huttit*, only $25.

WELLINGTON AGENCY. 509. 11th st.

Y<«t, a tine machine, as cood ns new, only $35.
WELLINGTON AGENCY, 509 11th st.

Blh'kensderfer. brand new, lu 7*»000's, two
wheels, only $25.

WELLINGTON AGENCY. 509 llth st.

Rllckeusderfer No. 5. In *.**1 condition; price,
915. WELLINGTON AGENCY. 508 llth st.

Califcraph. In fair «0ii|>ef only $15.
WELLLMiTON AGENCY, 509 llth at.

Hartfoid. double keyboard. u»«od .hape. only
$15. WELLINGTON AGENCY. 500 llth at.
no25 '5t

PALMISTKY.
I'HOK. II. W. Wt>T.

XOTED BL\SINE8S AND SOCIAL ADVISEE.
Call and consult tho most iiotttl PALMIST AND

PSYCHlr IM»W before the public. Mift 7lh st. n.w.
oc|ft-41t-4*

HAVK YOl'U I1AND HEAD BY UME. RITA. TTIE
worlds greatest i»alralst aud astrologer, Bon
holdIni; reception* at 723 9th st. n.w. Fee. 25c.

and WV*. no2l-26t#

TYPEWRITERS.
WANTED SECOND HAND OIJVER OR UNDER-

> wood typewriter; nam* lowest caah prtc. Box
0K Star ufflc*. auU-ti

FOB SALE.SOUSES.
FOB SALS.BEAUTIFUL HOUSB OF 10 BOOMS
and bath, O st. n.w. bet. 11th and 12th. In a
¦fleet locality, where ground Is worth S3 per
foot. This la the nicest house in the city for the
money. Newly painted and papered, and te worth
$5,000. Rent $35.50. Price, $4,000. Come quick.
aa tbla will not last hut a few days. A fine 10
per rest Investment.
no2ft-3t* C. J. HANBACK. 619 F at. n.w.

FOR SALE.
J. D. A W. D. SULLIVAN,

13th and G ate. n.w.
208 Arthur place u.w.. 7 rooms and bath, a.m.

L; convenient to all car line*. Price. $2,860.
A pretty little fl-room press brick (new), in

Georgetown: convenient to churches, schools and
cars. Price. $2,500.
An 8-room brick in Georgetown oa P it; lot 24

xl-50 to alley; room for stable. Price. $3,000.
New bay window brick in the n.w.; a.m.!.;

farlor, reception hall, dining room and kitchen on
m fl<*>r; hard-wood finish throughout. A bargain.
For particulars call at office of J. D. & W. D.

SULLIVAN. Hth and G afa. n.w. no26-6t

FOR SALE.AN UNUSUALLY WELL-PAYING
INVESTMENT.
Price. $7,000.

Rents for $60 per month.

West of 14th st.; 10 rooms; 2 baths; steam
heat; lot 19x100; alley. _ _ .

no2.V2t MOOKE A HILL (Inc.), 717 14th st. n.w.

FOR SALB^CHEAP AT $6,000.
RENTED $40 MONTH.

CAN BE BOUGHT AT A BARGAIN.
On a lettered street near 14th st. n.w.; 3

stories; bay window; 10 rooms; sanitary plumb-
ing; lot 20x100; A 2-STORY BRICK STABLE.
BETTER LOOK THIS UP.

no25-2t MooRE & HILL (Inc.), 717 14th st. n.w.

FOR SALE-A BARGAIN.

REDUCED TO $6,100.
RENTS $40 MONTH.

On a lettered street. Just off 16th st.; 11
rooms; modern plumbing; lot 30 ft. wide; side
alley; a rear yard.

no2.V2t MOOKE & HILL (Inc.), 717 14th st. n.w.

FOR SALE.A BARGAIN AT $6,900.
RENTED $50.

10-room briek, northwest, near State. War and
Navy Department; in perfect condition; about
4.500 sq. feet; modern plumbing; furnace heat.

no25-it A: 111 Li Onc.t, 717 14th st. s.w.

FOR SALE.A BARGAIN AT $T.75o!
FINE HOUSE AND STABLE-NORTHWEST.
Built by the owner for a home; 4 rooms on 1st

floor, with reception hall plan; four (4> sleeping
rooms oil second and two (2) on third floor; 2
baths; lot 25x150 feet; larg.« 2-story brick stable.
This property cost over $12,000.
L< h:AT I (>N NORT11W KS T.

no2~>-2t MOORE & 11 ILL (Inc.), 71« 14th st. n.w.

FOR SALE.67 YOU ST. N.W.

REDUCED TO $4,800.

$300 or $500 cash ami balance $25 per month.

Handsome front of stone and brick; 4 rooms on
a floor; attic; tiled bath; cellar; large lot; wide
alley.
Very easy terras. Kfy at office.

no25-2t M< H >KK Ac I11LL tine.). 717 14th st. n.w.

FOR SALE-
NO. 3311 17TH ST.,
(NO. ;i3«»9 SOLD.)
MT. PLEASANT.

ANY ONE LOOKING FOR A $5,000 HOME IN
the northwest is making a mistake by noi buying
this attractive and cozy house.
New and never been occupied; 7 rorms; large

yard; nicely finished; handsome front of stone
and brick.

no25-2t MOORE & HILL (lnc.>, 717 14th st. n.w.

FOR SALE."COLUMBIA HEIGHTS."

$4,900.
Modern houses on a wide street In this section

at above price are scarce.
2 stories; 4 rooms on a floor; cellar; furnace.
A CHEAP HOME.

no2.V2t MOORE HILL (Inc.). 717 14th st. n.w.

FOR SALE.3414-3416 N. H. AVE. EXTD.

NEAR WHITNEY AVE.

$5.0(H) EACH.

Detached; side light; 8 rooms; cellar; furnace;
fine location.
|4,uoo loan at 5%.

MOORE & HILL (Inc.),
no25-2t 717 14th st. n.w.

FOR SALE.
DESIRABLE HOUSES ON "WASHINGTON

HEIGHTS,"
The most desirable residence section.high and
healthy; surrounded by handsome homes and in
the direct line >f the best improvements.

$66,000.
An elegant property; large, double, modern

brick dwelling; about 14 rooms; 2 baths; hot-
water heat; nearly 100 feet and over 300 feet
deep; fronts on two streets. Can be bought for
less than value of ground. The very best loca¬
tion.

$40,000.
One of the very beat built modern homes in

the city. Every modern convenience. Large lot,
5t> feet front.

$29,000.
A bargain in a handsome colonial residence In

the best location; built for owner's occupancy;
side yard; large music room.

$21,000.
Handsome colonial dwelling; 12 rooms; very at¬

tractively fitted up; lot about 50x130 ft.; fine
two-story brick stable; aide yard; side driveway,
with porte-cochere.

$15,000.
Beautiful new house; never been occupied; 3

stories; cellar and attic; 4 rooms on 1st floor,
with large middle hall; all first floor, with ex¬

ception of draw ing room, wainscoted in handsome
hardwood; ceiling of middle hall and dining room
paneled in hardwood; 2 very handsome bath
rooms.

$17,000.
New colonial 12-room house; lot 25x120; alley.

$17,500.
Handsome detached brick and stone dwelling;

12 noma; lot 5oxl05.

$12,000.
Handsome stone front; 12 rooms; 2 baths; hot-

water beat

$11,000.
An attractive 12-r<»om house; stone and brick;

2 baths; hot-water heat; lot 20x112; alley.
$10,000.

Beautiful location; 10 rooms; 2 baths; large
lot; alley.

$8,500.
West of Columbia road; 10 rooms; 2 baths;

hot-water heat; stone and brick front; large lot;
room for stable; wide alley.

$8,250.
Very cheap; stone and brick front; 10 rooms;

hot-water heat; finished in oak on 1st floor.

$8,500.
Handsome new house; splendid location; 10

rooms; 2 baths; hot-water heat; rents for $60.
$8,000.On Columbia road; 9 rooms; unusually fine loca¬tion.

$7,500.
4 rooms on 1st floor; 10 rooms; hot-water heat.

$6,500.
Stone and brick; lo rooms; good location.

$6,000.
Nearly new; 10 rooms; steam heat; 4 rooms on1st floor.

Call or send for complete list of bouses onWashington and Columbia Heights.
no2."-2t MQORE & HILL (Inc.), 717 14th st. n.w.
FOR SALE NEARLY NEW SIX-ROOM BRICK;new plumbing in bath; new cook range; and all

in first-class condition; lot 17.0x08; paved alleyside and rear, with 2-story brick stable; concreted
floor, sewer and water; will accommodate 3 vehi¬cles and 3 horses. Price. $3,650. BE QUICK.Apply EDWARD P. SCHWARTZ, 624 F st. n.w.
no^5-4t

FOR SALE.VERY CHEAP 8 ROOM HOUSE, HTH
st. near East Cap. n.e.; built for a home; tine
large yard, running to paved alley. Address
OWNER XX., Star office. no25-3t*

FOR SALE -HANDSOME MODERN RESIDE \CErwith large lawn, iu a beautiful high location,
northwest of Dupont Circle; contains about 1(5
rooms, ft modern baths; hot water heat; electriclights and every modern convenience; suitable for
entertaining. This fine property can be bought at
a bargain «n<f on terms to suit. Apply to A. F.FOX (X).. 020 F st. n.w. no25-3t
FOR SALE.CHEAP. '

32* N st. s.w.; 0-room brick; mod. imps.; price$2,000; cash $44H>. bal. tern-.s to suit.
4Kt N st s.w.; Or. brick; mod. Imps.; price$2,000: cash $800. bal. terms to suit or all cash.474 and 478 G st. s.w.; 0 rooms; all mod.imps.; price $3,700 each.

.Phone M 2326. C. H. PARKER,no25 Ot 435 4U, st. s.w.

FOR SALE-A GENUINE BARGAIN.
Near two car lines; contains 8 rooms and tiledbath, back stairs; two-story back porch; cement

cellar; furnace; handsomely papered; porcelain
tub; n.ckel plumbing. lot 90 feet deep to pavedalley. Former price, $6,500. Can sell quick to
buyer at $4,750. Terms, $500 cash, balance month¬
ly ; $3,500 at Ipfc-

EDWARDS & REEVES, Inc..
no25 4t 614 13th st. n.w.

FOR SALE- ONLY TWO LEFT.
These gilt-edge investment properties. Rent, $33

per month Price. $3,500. Four rooms and bath
on each floor; buff brick bay-window fronts. Good
location. EDWARDS & REEVES, Inc..
no25-4t 614 13th at. n.w.

1'OR SALE.
We make it possible for every man or woman

earning a steady salary to become a home-owner
by offering desirable home properties on easy
terms.
G st. s.e., 6 r. & b., furnace heat, gas and

coal range, china closet, kitchen cabinet. Urge
frout porch; all soM but two; $100 cash; balance
small monthly payments. Price $2,850.
Acker st n.e.. 7 r. Jt b., cellar, alley; well

rented at $20; tn»t $1,700 at 5%; good lnrsst-
o ent or home on eaay terms. Price $2,500.

BARNARD * MARK.
The Oral Sign. 1412 G at.

B024-2Od

ItftLrSALE.HOUSES.
FOB 8AU-TOS EXCHANOK. '

I T.i liSmi dwtUlv on 14th ColtnnMfc
Heights: k>t 19*1*». ¦«<*.

_. ^.For Exchange.On ¦ bou«e.$2,500 to $B.OOO. _*10-room dwelling on the Heights, 4 n»a* deep.
¦lie 21*100; only $6,500.

10 mnmFor Exchange.On smaller house, » 12-room
dwelling near 14th and Park ats.; haa 8 hatha,
hot water heat; only $8,500.
For Exchange.On smaller bona*, a l*-ro«n

dwelling, lot 20x100; renta $00; price $8,000,
near 14th and Q sts.
For Exchange.A 10-room faouaa, nearly new,

near Ilrltiah Embassy. *8.000.
STONE * FAIRFAX, 806 * 808 F at. n.W.

no34-3t
.

FOB SALE.A $11,000 HOUSE FOB $8,000. ON
R at. near 16th at.; 12 roonia, 2 bath rooma and
laundry, reception hall; kitchen on first floor;
more than 20 ft. front, deep lot; southern front.
$500 cash, balance easy terma. If you want .
bargain, don't mla» thla.

CHESLEY ft CHE8LEY,
no21-tf 720 14th at. n.w.

^^"weMfive^ Just pnhllshed. at a coat of $1,000,
a handsomely illustrated 20-page "Booklet of
Connecticut Avenue Highlands, the new .adltioD
to the fashionable northwest: prospective pnr-
cliasers of real estate should not Invest without
first seeing thla booklet, as it c<mtalns valuable
Information pertaining to the wonderful growth
of the northwest. A few lota will be aold on
monthly payments.
Drop postal, telephone, or call tor a copy of

the booklet, plat. etc.
On notice one of our salesmen will call at

your residence In our automobile to convey you
to see the property.

FULTON B. GORDON.
Telephone Main 529. 613 14th st. n.w.

noll-lSt
FOR SALE.IF YOU WANT TO SEE ABSOLUTE-

It the beat and handsomest house In a choice
locality In Washington, see 1344 Columbia road;
last one In the row and price cut from $B,000 to
$7 750 for oulck sale: 20 feet wide; hot water
heat- 3 hath rooms: B bed rooms; back porches;
beautiful cutlook over half acre of lawn In the
rear; 13-inrh party walls: not a real estate house
but built by owner. C. M. CAMPBELL, 1343
Harvard St . adjoining property, where key is.
See a'.so 133G Harvard St.. $t».S00. oc31-tf

fohsaTe-only $4Tooq. handsome 2-story,
8-room and bath new dwelling, close to corner

13th St.- and Whitney are.

THE BEST HOUSE for price on the "Hill.'*
W. S. MINNIX.

no7-tf Kellogg Bhlg.. 1416 F n.w.

FOR SALE-aT ANY PRICK. FROM THE CHEAP¬
EST TO THE FINEST,

new or old houses, in any part of the city, on In¬
stallments from $20 per month up to any price,
or any other terms desired.

DUNLOP, Real Estate Broker, Metzerott Building.
uoll-26t*8

FOR SALE.30TH ST. N.W.; MOST COMFOCT.
able house; 10 large rooms ana bath: lot duxi^v.
Price, $t>.500; $4,000 cash and bal. on time.
Q st. n.w. near ISth; 11 rooms and 2 baths;

magnificent house In a select locality. Only
17 000: $2,000 cash and bal. on time.

DUNLOP. Real Estate Broker.
no3-tu.th.rf-13t-8 Metzerott Building.

FOR SALE-CHEAP. 7-HOOM BRICK HoUSR;
corner of alley; large rooma; stable on 80-ft. al¬
ley. Applr to OWNER, 221 9th st. s.e. se!2-tf

FOR SALE-ONE OF THE BEST locations
and greatest bargains in n.e.: 2-story and cellar,
bay wlndo.v, press-brick and brownstone: 8 room®
*nd bath: In fine condition; 2-story brick stable.
$4 500 D. D. THOMPSON, 1335 F st. n.w.
oc29-tf

Near Dupont Circle. 1330 N. H. fln*
large double house; substantially built; wide, at¬
tractive front. An offer wanted.
North side of Q st. near 14th, n.wlarge, com-

fortable house, with two baths; lot 20x100 to
alley; house in good condition and can be bougni
,or *7'500'

H. L. RUST.
oc24-tf,10 6°8 14tb st. n.w.

FOR SALE" 'PHONE M. 603
A MOST ATTRACTIVE HOUSE AT A BARGAIN.
Fashionable section. Contains 11 rooms and tl ed
bath. Dining room finished In Flemish oak.
Kitchen on main floor. Hot water heat. Perfect
condition. PRICK, $9.Mj0.

ELLEItSON ft WF.MPLE.
oc24-tf «03 ".

FOR SALE.WASHINGTON HGTS ; 10 ROOMS:
2 tiled bath rooms; reception hall; cellar umler
entire house; kitchen on first floor; hot-water
beat: elegantly painted and papered throughout;
original price, $11,000; present owner bought
under foreclosure and will sell for $S.500;
terms I). D. THOMPSON. 1335 F n.w. ocli-tf

FOR SALE.LOOK AT THOSE BEAUTIFUL
HOUSES. NOS. 1839-1841 KALORAMA AVE.
NW NOW NEABING completion: 11
ROOMS AND 2 BATH ROOMS; CONCRETH
CELLAR: DOUBLE FLOORING: SURFACE
FLOOR OF OAK: ELECTRIC LIGHTS; STEAil
HEAT: ALL THE LATEST MODERN IM¬
provements. PRICE AND PARTICULARS.
SFE EDWARDS & REEVES (INC.).
cel9-tf 614 13TH ST. N W_
MONEY WANTED AND TO LOAN.
MO EY TO LOAN; EASY MO. payments;
only 5 per cent interest; real estate security
only; newest, best plan. Apply to exclusive
agent, C. C. WARIN-i, 1114 G n.w. no25-3t*

Al'l'LICANTS NOT HAVING AMPLE SECURITY
need not apply. Trust funds to loan at ovi Inter¬
est on improved cityproperty; charge of 1%: no

expense fo preparation of jiapers. Address
LAWYER, Box 2a3. Star office. m»Z3-4t

SECOND TRUST LOANS QUICKLY MADE; D C
REALTY' ONLY. INT. tf/c. DO YOU NEED

no23-6t* Address "REA1>Y CASH," Star office.
W \NTED.YOUNG MAN OR LADY DESIRING TO
Invest or deal In real estate, who can co-operate
with active broker; ea rn readily $100 to $JOO per
mo. extra; must Invest from $300 to
dress ACTIVE BROKER," Star office. no-il-12t«
MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT AT CUB-
rent rate# of Interest on real estate In the Uls-
Uict of Columbia.

pQX & BROWN.
oo2-tf-5 1406 G St. n.w.

MONEY TO LOAN ON INDORSED NOTBJ. LIFB
*
T. 'w^stu'ublefikldT

«3 3nC2f 1224 F St. a.w.

WE CAN MAKE you A LOAN ON YOUR D. O.
real estate in sums to ault st prevailing "tea W
iuterest accoruin.. to amount aud security,
SMALLEST POSSIBLE EXPENSE

ae30-tf MOORE & hill (Inc.I. ilT 14th St. n.i

WE HAVE '<KA11V FUNDS TO LOAN FROM fl.OoO
to *>,000 st 4* sml 5 perrM^'"ereg; oo£ on
" e"'te- gTOe^^V st.^Vr.

TO LOAN-
QN C(TY pitoi'ERTY.

K. 1W
$100,000. tjjP*'$300,000,
EAi'iVSTla'^ON. HIS 14th st. n.w.

$600,000 TO-LOAN ON D C. REAL ESTATE.
We are making large loans.

f3pt our terms. Tor any sum.
8ULLIVAN Ic he1tmuller.

Tbone 2s33-M. (sel-78t) 316 Bond building.

T0\'LSlSTRICT OF COLUMBIA REAL ESTATB-
$8,000.
*6 000- .'iSoOtt°°*

THOS. K. WAGGAMAN.
f,7.tfBIT F St. n.w.

$1,000,000 TO LOAN ON CITY REAL ESTATE.
Any smount. Lowestjetes.^ , .\SHMUTT.
noTMVt 1421 Q " n W

MONEY TO I-OAN
ON D. C. REAL E9TATB-

I>OWEST RATES
R. W. WALKER t son. 1009 F IC.W.

anl 4-tf -

rrWvjrv T.1 LOAN ON APPROVED REAL ES-ta^e within the DUtrlct of ColnmbU. lr'
inu Hnollrints. at lowest rates of interest.1>l"f 4 GEO W l INKTNB. «X>0 1»'h st. n.w.^

IF you WANT TO BORROW OR I^AN. W'S l''
sell, on resl estate. I can save ynu time and cash,
¦a I elve personal attention to all deals."f'tM JF.AKIN GAP1T1V MB 13th st. n w.

HONFY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT. AT LOW-
est rates of Interest, on D. C. real estate Large
loans a specialty. ~^H°°ACKKB.
noT-tf.R T04 14th st n.w.

MOVEt'tO loan AT 4 and 4*4 PKB CENT,
in sums ..f $1,000 to $100,000. on D. G real es¬tate- pay off 5 "" l"pnt 8 per cent loans and
begin nnew at lowest rate, of Interest; all trans¬
action, conducted with econorn1jal">nalderhtlOB

VOM-Y TO LOAN ON D. C. REAL ESTATE-l!nwest rste» of Inlereat Payment on principalof amounts of $5on or more received at any in-eresTTerh-1 TrtF. F H. SMITH COMPANY.
Bond M l* 1408 N. Y ave n.w. d*4-tf

MONEY TO LOAN ON DISTRICT REAL ESTATE
at current rates of Interest. RENTINO OF
PPOrERTTES alven special attention
no7-tf HERBERT A GILL. 1319 F st. B.w.

J UtGK OR SM U l. LOANS SECURED; STOCKS,"bonds bldg and loan asso. sharea. life Ins. poli¬
cies. syndicate certifs wsrehouse receipts and
real estate trust, taken. C. A. BAKER. 40-48
Metaerott bide. 1110 F St. selfl-tf.4

MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED CITY RE\L
estste at 4 4'A and 5 per cent Interest. Special
privileges with respect to prior payments. Larg,
amounts a specialty TYLER * rutherford.
1807 F St. n w.

H K FULTON'S LOAN OFFICK.
S14 BTH ST. N.W.
FSTAHMSHED 1WTO.

MONEY T.OAVFn ON WXTC11ES. DIAMONDS.
JEWEI.RY S1I.VFRWARK. ETC.

OLD ROITI V vr> «tt nrwaTTT 1s31-tf.«

DENTISTRY.
1KFTH WITHOUT PLATES; NO EXTRACTING;
no . Mil; feel, act and last longer than natural
ttetn. Shmuken faces made normal. Painless
filling. Dr. J. U WILSON, 1208 F St. n.w.
¦o21-26t*

ACC0T7NTANTS.
Iff BATES.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT <ND AUDITOR.Offices, 10# iflir 110,Washington Ix>an and Trust building.
9fB and F sts. n.w. Ttlepbone No. 972.

Mercantile. Corporation and Legal Accounting.
oc2-Vtf-6

BOARDING.
WILL TAKE A LIMITED NUMBER OF TABLJBboarders. Call for rat#* 1213 N St. n.w. naSB-St*

JOB
FOB SALE . TWO fafcO!»ftuCAL BUILDING

lota to desirable a.^)N«|DD; hare permit to
build 9-ln. party tula; jplso bare valuable
building material on gtmoA... Addreas BARGAIN,
B.. Btar office. : .a»-8f

FOB SALE.DESIRABUf LOTS IN..cletklaSid FARK."
FROM #.000 "UP.

$100 CASH AND *30 PES MOV
CENT DISCOUNT FOB Ci

Unquestionably the »«rj teat opportunity are*
offered for a apeculatoi of ignite. 1 means or any
one wishing to build home, and tn tbe aectlon
which undoubtedly haft the great,s future.prac¬
tically on the edge of the cuy. In tbe direct Una
of the beat Improvemoata, aad lying on Cuonectl-
cnt avenue. With the erection of the grand Con¬
necticut Avenue bridge, for which last Congress
appropriated $850,000, tbla property, whlcn la
reached by electric road in flfteen minutee from
the Treaaury Department, la aure to rapidly en¬
hance In value.

All the lmprovementa.city water, aewer, gas
and electric light. Tbla la a reality.not prom¬
ises. Buy for a building site; BUY FOB ?
SPECULATION.
handsome and artistic homes fob

SALE ON EASY TERMS.
APPLY FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.

MOORE & HILL (INC.). EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.
nol8 lOt 717 FOURTEENTH STREET.

FOR SAI E.
We have lust published, at a coat of $1,000,

a handsomely Illustrated 20-page "Booklet" of
Connecticut Avenue Highlands, the new addition
to the fashionable northwest; prospective par-
chaser? of real estate should not Invest without
f st seeing this booklet, as It contains valuable
Information pertaining to the wonderful growth
of the northwest. A few Iota will be sold on
monthly payments.
Drop postal, telephone, or call for a copy of

tbe booklet, plat, etc
On notice one of our aalesmen will call at

your reridonce In our automobile to convey you
to see the property.

FULTON R. GORDON.
Telephone Main 529. 613 14th at. n:W.

nol 1-1 St
FOR SALE-

BUY IN ECKrNGTON.
BUY IN WASHINGTON HEIGHTS.
BUY IN CONN. AVE. HEIGHTS.
F.CKINGTON OFFERS THE BEST CHEAP

LOTS.
WASHINGTON HEIGHTS THE HANDSOM¬

EST N.W.
CONN. ATE. HEIGHTS TOE BEST SMALL

LCTS.
THESE 3 SUBDIVISIONS ARE THE CHOICE

OF THE N.W. AND THE N.E.. AND ARE
OFFERING A GRKATKR NUMBER OF AT-
TRACTIVK FEATURES FOR THE PRICES.

BUY NOW FOR SPRING BUILDING.
J. B. WIMER. REAL EST., 1201 G ST. N.W.
nol0-6t

FOR SALE.CHEAP. LOT 71, SQUARE 152, S
st. bet. N. H. ave. and 18th st. Apply to C.'H.
WARNER, Mt. Vernon Flat Bakery. no2-tf

FOR SALE. FERNWOOD HEIGHTS.
Directly on Conn, avenue near Cleveland

Heights.pavwf streets, granolithic side¬
walks, sewerage, water, electric llgbt; all
city conveniences: best car service; direct
line for advance In value; lota offered at
low flourea.
THOMAS. J. FISHER & CO.. Incorporated,
oc24-30t 1414 F at. n.w.

FOB SALE-LOTS. LOTS. LOTS.
'

.N ALL SECTIONS.
YOU'LL SAVE TIME AND MONEY

BY GETTING OUR LIST.
IN THE FASHIONABLE SECTIONS.

ON COLUMBIA AND WASHINGTON HEIGHTS.
STONE 4 FAIRFAX. 806 and 808 F st. n.w.
nvy!7-tf

LOAN COMPANIES.
Could you use a little

extra money nglht now?
SK Horning to lend you any sum
you need on Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry or Household
Goods in storage. No (
delay. No publicity, nj)Interest at

9th and Pa. ave.
Central Bldg..Upstairs.

no2G-14d
n OANS made na farnltor*. piano*.

etc.. without removal. D» not
Hesitate if you want money, aj yoa
can make jour own terma, and we

make no Inquiries among youf
neighbors, friendt or employer. Your
transactions with na are not put>-
lished. Everything strictly confide*,
tlal. If jott want to save money,
time and worry.SEE DSL

Us.
Washington Mortgage Loan Co.,

F St. N.W.
J*81-tf-20

Worry Over Small Bills
Is obviated by a loan from us on furniture, pianos
and salary assignments. Repay In small monthly
payments. Have you a loan now? Let us pay it

off and advance you more money.
Rapid execution of loans is our stronghold.no

deductions.

Metropolitan Loan and
Trust Co.,

505 E St. N.W.
nol0-tf.20

CONSTANT BUNNINQ
OF SMALL CLAIM CREDITORS CAUSES

MISERY!
Pa; them off at once with a loan of na on jour

furniture, piano or salary. Repay us monthly.
Low rates! If you hare a loan now, we pay It
off and advance more money.

Surety Loan Company,
Boom 1, Warder Building. 9th and F n.w.
noltt-tf.20

LOANS ON FURNITURE MAY BE OBTAINED
FROM THE COLUMBIA GUARANTEE CO.,

613 F St. N.W.
Absolutely No Delay.

LOANS TAKEN UP FROM OTHER COM-
PANIKS. no7-3m,8

Money to Loan
On Furniture. Pianos. Ac., without removal. W«
are en old-established company, and can guarantee
the loweat rates. eaaleat payments and moat liberal
discounts In case loan la paid before the time pi

plrea; loaua with other companies paid off aad
more money advanced. Money same day you app.y.
Private offices.

ABSOLUTE!.? NO PUBLICITY.
NO ADVANCE CHARGES.

NOTHING DEDUCTED FROM LOAN.

Potomac Guarantee Loan
Cn 82» * STREET N.W..

Atlantic building Room 18.
stM-tf-20

WE LOAN ANY AMOUNT FROM $5 TO $500
ON FURNITURE. PIANOS, HORSES, WAGONS,
ETC. We charge fur Interest only.

$10 one month, 10c.
$20 one month, 20**.
$30 one month. 30c.

And all other amounts in proportion.
The simplicity of .>ur business methods and fair

treatment have made ours the most popular office
In "the city. We Rive every accommodation al¬
lowed !>y other companies. Strictly confidential.
Kotblnz deducted 'rum loan.

MUTUAL LOAN AND TRUST CO..
918 F street u.w. Itooma 12 and 13.

Easy stairway or elevator to second floor.
nol9-tf-20

floiniey Quick
Loans.

We Have It.Yom Can Qet It
At hnlf the interest charged by other companies.
No questions; no inquiries from neighbors; no col¬
lectors. You can get all you want on your fur¬
niture or piano. Nothing deducted for preparing
papers. No publicity; nothing recorded. Handsome
private offices. Discounts if notes are paid in ad¬
vance. Extensions In case of sickness. Easy, lib¬
eral terms.
THE ONLY INDEPENDENT COMPANY IN THIS

CltY. "

ISA .<§& Fourth Floor,
" E.Cor. 18th A Q
Opp. Treasury.IKVESTMENT (g@.N'ECo-18th * 0

no!3-tf

Money Loaned Salaried People
and other*, without security; easy payments. Larg¬
est business In 48 principal cities. TOLM AN,
oc»9-tf-g Room 101. 633 15th at. n.w.

Bank wtH accommodate you with money today.
Any amount from $10 to $500 quickly loaned ea
Household Goods. Piano, ruralturs, ate. Applica¬
tions Free. If yon fall to get a loan anywhere,
rail on aa and yon wUl aot be dtaappolated. Tba
ciT£i£uie'^*nS .*

Capital Loan Co..
602 P Street N.W.

Private entrance

ATTORNEYS.
CAMPBELL CARR1NGTON, ATTORNEY-AX-LAW,
Webster Law building, BOB D at. a.w., WaaLlog-
ton. D. a Residence. \n. 3 Mount Vemon riati,
Kew Xcrk ave. and Mb at. n.w. aaU

SUBUISAB PBOFEBTT.
Wanted.to tradb from th.. TSL55]r2!Hymttrrine loU (at |W0 apiece) far Improved.Is Hyattsrtlle or Washington city. M®J"SCHLEY. Star office. _aPO-78t__
FOR SALE.TWO 8 AND 10-ROOM HOUSES.WITH
Ittft (rounds; all to good condition; cbaap «»
monthly payment*; at Berwyn, Md. Wemw
.ell these bouses at balf their value to *
estate. KLEINER 4c CO., 617 F n.w. noZS-Bt

FOB SALE.TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
.st lilt to Brlgbtwood Park. 30*180 on Dos M°l°®»
St.; public water nupplj; Mar electric car*.
LOUIS I*. SHOEMAKER. 920 F at. n.w. Oo23 3t

MOUNT EA1NIEB, IN MARYLAND; DISTRICT
Line Station. City and Suburban By.; M ""toutes
from treasury: one Jawhlj!h = "J*large treeo: lota 90 «. frot; *200 to *600. money
furnished to build. THK MT. RAINIER COM¬
PANY. offlcea at Mt. Rainter and Room 188.
Washington Loan and Trust bltlg. nolQ-aot

BRADDOCK heights.
Desirable lots. 1180 up. I
Villa Sites from $800 up. 5 Get booklet ol

mT7-tt GEO. R..HILL. 615 l«tb «t. n.w.

BUSDTESS PROPERTY.
FOR SALE-SPLENDID STORK AND DWEL-
line; brick stable; best square H st. n.e.; only
*7,500; *1.500 cash, balance like rent. C. O.
WAKING. 1114 G n.w. no21-6t

FOR EXCHAHGE.
FOR EXCHANGE . AN EQUITY Ob FROM
110.000 to $20,800 to 4 or 6 new bouses on the
Heights; will quote low down cssh prices; trade
for vacant around. Q n.e. or s.e.

STONE * FAiRFAX, 808 * 806 F at. n.w.
no24-3t

FOR EXCHANGE A BEAOTIFDL PLOT OF
land. UNINCUMBERED, for one or more bouses.
Can be subdivided most adYaotaieoosly.
oc«-tf EARLY * LAMPTON. 818 14th st. n.w.-

^GEORGETOWN REAL ESTATE

Looking for Investments?
.You'll find that GEORGETOWN REAL
ESTATE answers all requirements fear ware
and profltable investments. We shall be gla<jto tell you all about Georgetown property and
the most promising propositions in the market

The"Miller-Shoemaker Keal ft*1' C°"

1323-1326 32d at. 'Phone West 40.
no26-10d

COUNTRY PROPERTY.
FOR SALE.ON THE BLl'E ItlDGE MOUNTAINS,

at Btoemoat. Virginia. Ideal villa sites
mer homes; easily accessible fiom Washington,
high altitudes and pure freestone walen>; de¬
lightful season for Inspecting property. '"I"1.
of THE BLUEMONT I AND AND IMPttOV E-
MFNT COMPANY, 1407 F st. n.w. no20-tl_
OILED ROAD IN KENTUCKY.

Satisfactory Results Reported From a

Recent Experiment.
From the Lexington (Ky.) Herald.
The oiled road which a progressive county

administration, taking advantage of a gen¬
erous offer from the constructors, has In¬
troduced to the blue grass is an importa¬
tion from the west. The method had Its
Irception and the process has been per¬
fected in California, other states looking
on with keen Interest and, in experiments
on small scale, profiting
While application of the western idea to

macadamized roads is not new, this it> the
pioneer trial In the limestone region and
or roads such as Fayette boasts. What,
therefore, has the appearance of a thor¬
ough success means much to Kentucky ana
the country.
After considerable expenses and prepara¬

tion, machinery costing $800 having to be
bought, the Home Construction Company
undertook the experiment October 15. Rag-
land oil. obtained from the Licking Vailey
Oil and Gas Company, which appears .o
have the union of properties necessary to
the perfect road oil, was used. A mile and
a half on the reconstruction part of the
Newtown pike was treated, beginning one
mile from the limits. A White's oiler,
similar in many respects to a street sprin¬
kler, spread the crude oU. over which sand
was spread to a depth of half au inch.
Last week one of the big rollers of fie

company was passed over It. In the time
intervening between laying and rolling, the
lighter oils had evaporated and the sand
and penetrated limestone had set in an
asphalt coat, the effect of the roller beins
still further to compress and smooth the
surface. Despite several disadvantages of
which inability to heat the oil and the cool
season were chief, the results are pro'o-
ably all that could have been hoped for.
Waterproof, dustless and elastic, the road
has also been made more durable. Tula
last feature of the process, the discovery
of which was Incidental to the original use
of oil as a dust-layer, has brought It to the
attention of the entire country. In the
west the first treatment of oil Is chargod
to the construction account, and after that
the cost is much less than keeping a roid
sprinkled. After the third year it Is un¬
necessary to use.the oil except for patch¬
ing. and it is calculated that & well-oiled
road will remain dustless and waterproof
for ten years or longer. The saving In re¬
pairing alone will be large, the added com¬
fort being Incidental.
About 4,000 gallons of oil and a thousand

bushels of sand were required on the mile
which furnishes the test. The oil cost
<fci cents per barrel. The road had been re¬
constructed two years ago. and Is a type of
the fifty-two miles around Lexington wl.lch
the Home Construction Company is remak¬
ing. If the county finds it advisable to oil
all of the reconstructed pike the goal of
perfection will have been closely ap¬proached.
On the basis of a mile the cost of oilingthe Newtown pll;e, exclusive of machinery,

was {244.
In future wor'j the oil will be heated,"his will give It greater penetrative power.Warmer weather will be chosen. To re¬

move any inconvenience to travel only oneside of the pike will be oiled at a time, and
the sand will bt' spread immediately. Aboutfour days later this side will be In fit con¬dition for travel, and the other may .beoiled. Additional machinery also mayfacilitate the work.

TATTOOED WOMEN.

Pictures, Crests, Automobiles and Bad
Jokes on Some Fair Integnments.

From the London Mail.
Alfred South of Cockspur street, who may

be described as the pioneer of the tattoo¬
ing art, has during his career operated on
upward of 15,000 persons, including about
POO English women, the designs in a great
number of cases being of a most peculiar
description.
Perhaps the most striking of all are rep¬

resentations of two celebrated paintings,
"The Crucifixion" and "Ecce Homo." One
woman has depicted on her skin a picture
representing a flight of birds. Portraits
of husbands and lovers are popular with
women, and there are several instances in
which women have been tattooed with their
husbands' regimental crest. Monograms,
initials and family quarterings abound.
Languages, too. have their due share of

attention. Many women have written on
their arms words belonging to various
tongues.Assyrian. Chinese. Arabic. Re¬
ligious subjects are very popular, especial¬
ly with Roman Catholics.
There are some instances where ladies

have had the Inscriptions on their wedding
rings tattooed on their fingers beneath the
ring. Etchings of bracelets In yellow en¬
circle the arms of many. Ladies who like
to keep pace with the times may be
adorned with Illustrations of motor cars.
Another device is that of a figure of

Cupid disappearing Into the recesses of a
pewter pot, having cast aside his bow and
quiver. This picture, which has been tat¬
tooed on the skin of one woman only, is
entitled "Love Gone to Pot."

The Pope's Handwriting.
1 rom London Answers.

The value of a delineation of character
from handwriting has long been recognized.
By way of testing it to the full, a sample
of the caligraphy of his holiness Plus X
was recently submitted to a graphologist,
who was kept in total Ignorance as to the
writer of the Unes he was asked to pro¬
nounce Judgment upon. He reports as fol¬
lows;
"It becomes possible to define almost In a

single phrase the dominant traits of the
Writer.. What is most noteworthy In the
ensemble Is the harmony In both lines and
forms, denoting the artistic temperament.
They are so legible and so persistent as to
imply energy and a wonderful clearness of

"The correctness In alignment, spacing
and sise of the letters represent courage,
enthaslasm and excellent Judgment. The
avoidance of Initial strokes in the smaller
letters and their separations Indicate both
dignity and audacity; while the concrete
forms of the capital letters are Illustrative
of |ood nature and unceremoniousness."

MIRACLE OF 8&0WTH
THE WAT NATURE SUPPLIES LOST

ORGANS

Human System Renewed Every Sevan

Tears, but in the Animal World

Organs Lost Can Be Regrown.

From the London Mali. *

In the many marvels of the animal world
there la nothing: more wonderful than the
mystery of growth and the lavish way In
which nature ^iot only supplies heads and
eyes, legs and tails, but also supplementary
members to take their place when those
useful If not necessary articles are destroy¬
ed or lost.
The replacement of lost organs Is more

common as we approach the foundations of
life, and Is almost absent from Its pinnacles
and battlements. There Is a popular Idea
that every part of the human body Is re¬
newed la the course of seven years, and
that the grown man who gazes on his
strong limbs, and (by means of a mirror) at
his comely or uncomely face. Is looking at
a totally different person from the child
who was his infantile representative. He
was John Smith at ten. he is John Smith at
twenty-live, and yet every particle has
changed; he Is another J.olin and another
Smith.ihe same, yet not the same.

Commonplace Growths.
How much of this theory is true It is diffi¬

cult to say, and not very profitable to dis¬
cuss. But we know that the body is capable
of renewal, as well as of ordinary growth.
Cuts and wounds are filled up by new flesh,
growing from the sides until the seams nre

completely mended: It is possible to take
skin from one person's healthy forehead
and to graft It upon another person's nose,
and blood. It is believed, may be drawn
from the veins of the robust and made to
flow in those of the feeble.
More commonplace growths are familiar

to every one. The skin Is ever being rubbed
or washed away, hair requires cutting at in¬
conveniently short intervals, human nails
demand the scissors, the claws of cats are
reset by the aid of the drawing room furni¬
ture. and those of the tiger by means of a
/riendly tree. The horns of male deer, and
in the case of the reindeer those of the fe¬
male also.which in some instances weigh
half a hundredweight.are broken off and
grow again year by year.

But with these exceptions there Is noth¬
ing In the higher animals corresponding
to the replacing of limbs in the crab. It
Is only when we leave the mammals and
the birds that we arrive at the miracle of
growth which the fisherman called
"sprouting," and which men of science
term the regeneration of the lost parts.
It Is at its meridian In the crabs and
spiders, while its dawn must be looked
for far below the mollusks and the worms
Man. so to speak, only basks In the rays of
the setting sun.

Lost Members Replaced.
Sea anemones, which with their green,

pink, cream, blue and crimson floral
beauty turn the shores of the ocean Into
a marine paradise, may be cut down by
adverse circumstances, as our garden flow¬
ers are by a northern blast, without los¬
ing their vitality or their power of recu¬
peration. Let but a layer of the original
root remain attached to the rock, and they
will again grow bodies, and crown them
with bud-like fringes, which serve them
for lips and hands.

I once heard a jocular doctor threaten
to amputate a patient in the middle of his
back. Such a radical operation would
probably have dehared the subject of it
from violent athletic pursuits for the rest
of his life. An earthworm thinks nothing
of being taken oft In the middle of the
back by the spade of an unsuspecting or
malicious gardener, but simply rests as
a private patient for a month or two, and
then comes out with a brand-new tail.
Even the loss of the other end does not
trouble the interesting creature, which
Darwin raised from the status of a pest
to the honorable rank of'one of the world s

benefactors.
Most people lose their heads, metaphori¬

cally, at times, but when those ornamental
appendages are literally off, no
heads take their place. A worm, on the
contrary, has been known to grow a new

brain, as well as the more humdrum but
useful mouth and throat. In the course
of a couple of months.

New Eyes Developid.
That "mixed multitude" of animals

classed together by naturalists as mol¬
lusks, which Include the lie-abed oyster
and the wide-awake cuttlefish, contains al¬
so the snail, far-famed for its marvelous
speed, its habit of evading the ground
landlord by carrying Its house on Its
shoulders, and for its ability to open new

lyes should the originals T>e pe.anentl>
darkened The eyes, as Is well known, are

carried at the ends of two horns, and can

be pulled in or thrust out with morethan
mechanical ease and Pulsion Jfare lost by any accident, the lire

nervades the creature, beginning from the
mere stumps, builds up the optic nerves

afresh furnishes them with appropriate
cases, and places accurately constructed

onfda human being who has
ir*«st his eves the ophthalmist has no*h*J}j=»mf,re tactical to do than to send In his bill,
^nd thl optician is reduced to the construc¬
tion of elass eyes or some other appliance

fs sr. sz
"
fcw ""'In,,.-,, <o replae. lo,t

^lthmiffh they are frequently^und'mfnus a foolt or one of t^.r antennae
This is Drobablv due to the fact that mostislets emerge suddenly into the mature
form when growth practically ceases, and
It is in the immature stage that uncommon

growth is most marked.
Two Insects, however, which grow from

larvae to perfect Individua^ wlthout any

great change of form, are able to replace
tost antennae or legs. Earw.gs beglnlife
with antennae of eight joints each, and >
subdivision increase the joints to fourteen.
The antennae are brittle, and joints fre¬quency break off. but are readily replace^the disturbance arising from the fracture
often producing a variation from the usual
number.

Extravagance In Limbs.
Spiders and crabs, which are near rela¬

tions are able, after a series of moults, to

replace limbs which have disappeared in

battle. It Is somewhat startling on the
morrow after shutting up In a box a dark
spider with seven legs to find two spiders,
one dark and the other light, one with eight
lees and the other with seven, the captl\e
having changed his clothes and grown a

new leg during the hours of darkness. Crabs
are warlike, and when two or three enter
the same crabpot are apt to destroy one an-othe^s llmbs in a way which to ess richly
endowed races seems extravagant. Fisher¬
men cannot afford to throw them back Into
the sea. but they often render first aid.
Thrusting a finger Into the wound of the
mangled limb, they irritate "the owner, who
thereupon Jerks off the "paw, leaving a

neat film at the end of the stump, wWch
prevents any further loss of blood. Crabs
are more excitable than their appearance
would suggest, and It Is firmly believed by
the fishermen that when they are confined
in the store pots In shallow water a thun¬
derstorm will bring about a wholesale kick¬
ing away of their unfortunate limbs.
All things considered, this reproduction of

lost members.heads, eyes, legs and tails-
Is one of the most remarkable things con¬
nected with the dally miracle of growth.

Escapes From New Caledonia.
From the London Chronicle.
An Australian cable message has an¬

nounced the picking up of a small boat con¬

taining six escaped French convicts from
New Caledonia. Time was when attempts
of this sort on the part of French exiles
to reach the coast of Queensland were fre¬
quent and successful. An Arab actually suc¬
ceeded In getting from New Caledonia to
Australia In an open boat with a pair of
oars, the branch of a tree for a mast, and
a shirt for a sail. After nine years of free¬
dom he was caught at Marseilles and sent
back to New Caledonia for life. Rochefort
and four brother communists escaped from
New Calidonla as stowaways In an English
cutter. Twenty-five of their humbler politi¬
cal brethren In exile were less lucky. They
constructed a large canoe, launched it, and
were all either drowned or devoured by
sharks, which swarm in New Caledonian
waters.

TRAFFIC IN QUEEN BEES
? HOVEL INDUSTRY CARRIED ON

IN NEW TORE.

Where the Winged Workers Raised in
the West and South Are Dis¬

posed Of.

From the Kew York Evening Pnit.
Of the many orders for queer thing? re¬

ceived by New York exporters from various
quarters of the globe, perhaps none la more

Interesting than an occasional request for
queen bees. Such orders come principally
from the West Indies, and inasmuch as the
commission merchant is generally called
upon to handle the honey and wax pro¬
duced there by the progeny of these insects,
he tlnds a safe business Investment In ship¬
ping the bees, even though they form nJ
source of profit In themsel%-es.
Queen bees are reared In the west and

south. In the districts where clover Is
abundant, and the industry is by no means
insignificant Ohio is a large breeding cen¬
ter. There is one firm In Medina which has
i*»0 colonies devoted to the rearing of high-
class honey queens, besides a factory in
which are manufactured the hundred and
one things used by the up-to-date bee¬
keeper

Different Grades of Queens.
There are many grades of queen bees, and

the breeder must thoroughly understand the
highly organised Insects If he expects to

produce vigorous, healthy stock that can
be depended on to gather honey in large
quantities. To this end lie selects for moth¬
ers none but honey queens (usually Import¬
ed).queens whose progeny have excell ed
all others In tho apiary. In placing his ol¬
der the buyer is requested to specify
whether he desires a "red clover" or a

"honey" queen. The first mentioned stock
is bred for red clover, while the last named
will show up well during an ordinary honey
flow from clover, basswood and other flow-
ers. The prices vary according to the
grades. An untested queen costs $1, a test¬
ed queen $2, and those called select tested

Breeding queens and select breeding
queens bring $T> and $7.5o, respectively, and
an "extra select." one year old. is worth
$10. Imported Italian queens, furnished by
the best breeders of that country, are the
ones usually sent to the West Indies, and
they are thoroughly tested in the western
apiaries before shipment. They cost from
St to (3 each, but common Italian queens,
bred In this country from pure imported
stock, can be bought at lower figures.

How Bees Are Shipped.
Bees cannot be supplied before May 15 nor

later than November 15. They travel in a

certain amount of luxury, being shipped In
ventilated boxes, containing one or more

roomy apartments, and the postage to all
parts of the L'nltfd States and Canada is 1
cent. All the cages, as they are called, aie

provisioned with special bee candy, so that
the queen may never go hungry, and the
export cages, in addition, with a small por¬
tion of sealed honey. The honey and the
prepared food make a satisfactory combina¬
tion, and 50 to 75 per cent of the queens
are delivered alive, no matter what length
tho journey may be. Bees for export travel
in cages larger than the ordinary size and
come to New i'oik through the malls or by
express, afterward going to their West In¬
dian destination, not in a mailbag, but
under the care of the steamer's purser. The
cages are marked "(Jueen bee! Deliver
quick!" and postmen, expressmen and
ship's officers follow the instructions faith¬
fully.
Honey Gathering in West Indies.
Cuba, Jamaica and Santo Domingo are

the islands to which the greatest number of
queens are sent, and it is from there that
New York receives the bulk of its imported
honey. Last year more than 13.000 pack-
ages.tierces, barrels and tins.Were receiv¬
ed here, and as a tierce will hold lou gal¬
lons. a barrel 50 and a tin something less
than 20 gallons. It may be seen that the
merchant is amply repaid for the trouble ho
takes in supplying the orders for queens.
There are various grades of imported

honey, the quality depending on the kind
of flowers from which it is extracted. Where
bees feed on the flowers of the tobacco
plant, honev is dark, and contains a slight
flavor of tobacco, but in some parts of Cuba
the apiarist grows fields of certain flower-
producing plants, and from these the tiny
workers extract an excellent syrup. All of
It, however, contains dead bees and other
foreign matter, and must be clarlfled after
its arrival. It goes through the bands of
the broker here to large grocery houses,
jobbers and confectioners, and when the
New York market is dull the surplus is ship¬
ped in bond to Germany and Holland, as

these countries consume even more per
capita than the United States. In Germany
"honey cakes" are a well-known article of
food, while in Holland honey often takes
the place of butter among the poorer
classes.

STRANGE CREATURE

In Alaskan Waters Attacks Whales
With a Powerful Club.

From For<wt and Streem.
While operating a fishery on Admiral Is¬

land. Alaska, last summer my attention
and the attention of the fishing crew was

almost dally attracted to a large marine
creature that would appear In the main

channel of Seymour canal and our Imme¬

diate vicinity.
There are large numbers of whale of the

species rorqual there, and the monster

seemed to be their natural enemy. The
whales generally travel In schools, and
while at the surface to blow one would be

singled out and attacked by the fish, and
a battle was soon In order.

It is the nature of the rorqual to make
three blows at intervals of from two to
three minutes each, and then sound deep
and stay beneath the surface for thirty or

forty minutes.
As a whale would come to the surface

there would appear always at the whale's
right side and just about where his head
would connect with the body a great, long
tail or fin. "judged by five fishermen and
a number of Indians after seeing It about
fifteen tlmen at various distances" to be
about twenty-four feet long, two and one-
half feet wide at the end, and tapering
down to the water, where It seemed to be
about eighteen inches in diameter, looking
very much like the blade of the fan of an

old-fashioned Dutch windmill.
This great club was used on the back of

the unfortunate whale In such a manner
that It was a wonder to me that every
whale attacked was not Instantly killed.
Its operator seemed to have perfect control
of its movements, and would bend It back
till the end would touch the water, form¬
ing a horseshoe loop, then with a sweep It
would be straightened and brought over
and down on the back of the whale with a

whack that could be heard for several
miles. If the whale was fortunate enough
to submerge his body before the blows
came the spray would fly for a distance of
100 feet from the effect of a stroke, making
a report as loud as a yacht's s'gnal gun.
What seemed most remarkable to me was

that no matter which way 'he attacked
whale went or how fast (the usual speed
is about fourteen knots) that great club
would follow right along by Its side and
deliver those tremendous blows at Inter¬
vals of about four or five seconds. It
would always get In from three to five
blows at each of the three times ihe whale
would come to the surface to blow. The
whale would generally rid Itself of the ene¬

my when It took its deep sound, especially
If the water was forty fathoms or more

deep.
During the day the attack was always

offshore, but at night the whales would be
attacked In the bay and within 400 yards of
the fishery.

I do not know of aTiy whales being killed,
but there were several that had great holes
and sores on their backs.
Questioning the Indians about it. I was

told that there for many years was only
one, that It had been there for many years,
and that It once attacked an Indian canoe
and with one stroke of the great club
mashed the canoe Into splinters, kilting and
drowning several of Its occupants.

A man with long hair was very sanguine
over his latest lyric.
"This song will sweep every part of Chi¬

cago In a week." he boasted.
"Thank goodness." said the good cltlsen.

"That Is more than the street cleaners
could do in a year. ".Chicago News.


